Newest Novelty
Nibling Necklaces
a sud- to

Lead grocers are noticing
their spaghetti and
den increase in
macaroni sales.
The food, once popular as a nutaking to "neck."
trient, is now
a faux pas
EnUly Post considers it
VOL XXIX

have spaghetti draped on a
drooping shirt front, but necklaces of the paste are considered
the height of fashion.
Choice advantage of the necklace is that it can be nibbled during classes,
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Revelries

FACULTY CHANGES MA DEDE AnnY May Not THREE-DAY SCHEDULE
PLANNED FOR DANCING
IN MUSIC, JOURNALISM Take Over
Local
Airport
LIBRARY DEPARTMENTS
CHORUS INTERVIEWS

"There is a fifty-fifty chance
that the student flying club will
Interviews for the chorus of Revelries, annual student written
not be moved from its flying spring show, will be taken today, tomorrow and Monday in
the Morris
field," Frank Petersen, aeronauDailey auditorium at 10, 12, 2, and 3 o’clock. Harvey Brooks, who is in
tics adviser announced yesterday.
Nothing definite will be an- charge of the selection, stated that co-eds who are interested and have
flounced until April 5 when it will some knowledge of dancing are eligible.
be made known whether the army
Students who wish to have compositions produced in the musical
will be stationed at the flying
’comedy are asked to turn them
field site on King road.
in as soon as possible to Jack
If the army does take over thel SPARTAN BOXERS
Stewart or Lucille Pritchard.
field, Petersen is confident that I NOSED OUT 5-3
Deadline for the compositions is
another field will be available for
April 11. Definite themes for the
BY
CALIFORNIA
the club. Negotiations are being
original musical scores were given
made to obtain a field In Santa
San Jose State’s varsity box- to the composers.
Clara.
I ing team, minus the services of
Date for selection of singers will
Petersen, representing the flying Coach DeWitt Portal and box- be announced later. Tryouts for
club, inspected the field which Is era Dick Myagawa and Bob speaking parts in the script will
located on Kifer road with a corn- 1 Webber, dropped a is-S decision be held Tuesday at 4 o’clock in
mittee from the Santa Clara air- I to the Golden Bears from Call- the Morris Dailey auditorium. Any
port.
tondos last night at Berkeley.
student interested in acting in the
The only two Spartans to win program may tryout.
were Bill Moulden and Jack
A general Revelries meeting will
Kemper. Moulden won by a be held today at 4 o’clock in the
TKO in the opening canto and Student Union. Students who wish
Kemper won going away by a to assist in the spring program
decision in three rounds.
are invited to attend the meeting.
Revelries is an all -student proStudents will be given a final
duction which is held annually folchance to purchase La Torre in SPARTAN KNIGHTS
lowing Spardi Gras. The program
advance of publication today from
this year will be held on two
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. In the Student PLAN SPRING DANCE nights, May 1, and 2 in the college
Union.
01st’ of the social highlights of auditorium.
Those who fall to pay for their
copy of the campus year -book to. the spring quarter will be the
day will have to observe the rule "Spartan Knight of Nights,
of "first come, first served" after spring semi-formal dance now be1the books have been distributed. ing planned by the Spartan
Fill Spartan Hall
Students who are registered for Knights. men’s honorary service
Spartan Hall has four vacancies! their third quarter are required to
fraternity.
states Jay Varland, house manag- pay only the tax of five cents;
Clarence Russo is chairman of
yr. Men interested in residing at; those who have been registered
the house should contact Varian& for two quarters, 55 cents. Stu- the affair which will be held
or Fred Hand at 355 East Reed. ’dents in attendance for only oneiApril 18 at the San Jose Count
Run on the co-operative basis quarter will be charged $1.05 and Club. Bids are selling for $1.25 a
Spardi Gras committee heads
members pay 29 dollars a month, ; outstiders may purchase the book couple.
Playing for the dance, an an- and organization representatives
and each cleans his own room, as for $1.50.
will meet tonight in the Student
well as spending three hours a , There will be a five cent mailing I nual spring event, will be Gene Union at 7:30 o’clock to
name
’r charge on all books which are sent 1Goudron and his ten-piece orchesweek working in the kitchen.
days for concession
co
sign-ups,
tr a.acBen Johnson formerly with a out.
cording to Reed Surber, Spardi
local restaurant is the cook for
Gras chairman.
the group.
Tentative dates are next Wednesday for food concessions and
Friday for game concessions.
Tau Dolts Meet
Spardi Gras is scheduled for
Tau Delta Phi, men’s honorer)
May 2 from noon to 5 o’clock and
scholastic fraternity, will hold it,
will be follewed by a dinner in
first luncheon meeting of the new
the rear quad.
quarter tomorrow noon in the
Tower.
TAU MU DELTA GIVES
Grand Ma istrate Franklin KelPlans for Orchesis, women’s honorary dance organization, include
so urges a full attendance as plans
CONCERT SUNDAY
for a full quarter of activity will two demonstration programs, a symposium, a number for presentation
Tau Mu Delta, music honor soget underway immediately.
in the Revelries, and a short program to be presented in conjunction
One of the fraternity highlights with the glee club concert, according to Miss Marjorie Lucas, adviser. ciety, presents its annual concert
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Little
next month will be the admittance
On April 8, the group will participate with the Stanford dance
Theater. The program is varied,
of a large class of neophytes into
"The
campus.
Hollow
Alto
Palo
Men,"
the
on
group in a joint meeting
offering a combination of vocal,
the tower.
a dance which was originated for chamber, woodwind and brass
the Orchesis winter program, will music.
be presented and analyzed. Miss
Featured on the program is an
Lucas will lead the two groups in English horn solo, Akirnenko’s
a study of technique.
"Ecologue," played by Eleanor
The dancers will demonstrate Scott.
compositional devices to a group of
The program which is open to
The name of the judge, a mem- Monterey county school’s physical the public free of charge, opens
Deadline on entries for the
education teachers at Salinas high with a Mendelssohn trio for violin,
Music department’s original com- ber of the Music faculty at another
school on April 1115. They will also violoncello, and piano, followed by
position contest will be Monday at college, will not be announced unpresent numbers fronv their win- a group of three vocal solos by
5 p.m., announces George W. til the announcement of winners ter program at that time.
Charlotte Morley, contralto.
Matthews of the Music faculty,
Tryouts for Orchesis will be held
is made.
who is in charge.
All entries should be turned in to in May, according to Miss Lucas.
Friday, March 28 Is the last
The contest has four divisions:
office on regulation Women who are interested in try - day for students to add courses
piano solo, instrumental ensemble. the Music
paper. Entrants are ing out are urged to begin work to their programs announced
vocal solo, and vocal ensemble, Mr. manuscript
not to put their names on on their original compositions, and Joe II. West, Registrar, yesterMatthews says. There are three warned
Mr. Matthews to attend Junior Orchesis which day afternoon.
prizes in each class: ten dollars, their compositions.
as these remain anonymous will resume its regular Thursday
Students should be sure that
three dollars. and two dollars, and says,
the judging. Mr. meetings next Thursday. Anyone they are registered with the
also a sweepstakes award, the until after
emphasized that all interested in trying out for the Registrar’s office as well as
amount of which has not yet been Matthews
and not only music ma- dance group should see Miss Lucas with the course instructor, if
determined, for the best of the students,
and minors, are eligible to or any Orchesis member as soon credit is expected.
four first -prize-winning composi- jors
as possible.
enter the contest.
tions.

A fourth new addition to the Music faculty for this year, Alexander Reisman of Rochester, New York, has been engaged to teach
violoncello and music theory here, announces Adolph W. Otterstein,
Music department head.
Reisman will not be here to take over his classes until April 7, as
le is now filling an engagement with the Rochester Philharmonic
orchestra. Otterstein says. He is
Also teaching at the Eastman
School of Music in Rochester.
Another new appointment places
Franck Wank, manager of Wank
Rad Wank Advertising Agency of
ho Francisco and San Jose, on
Today noon is the deadline for
the faculty of the advertising division or the Journalism depart- turning books in to the Student
ment. Wank Is teaching a course book exchange, announces Ferm whertisernent copy writing.
nando Taggawa of the book exchange committee.
San Jose State college’s total
Money and unsold texts will be
student population at this time returned to their owners on MonBrakeIs 3527 announced Harry
day.
Sill of the Business office yesThe book exchange is a student
terday afternoon.
service organization now in its
The total number of students third quarter of operation, on a
at this time tont Spring quarter non-profit basis.
was 3559.
The amount of business done by
Miss Betty Beck, who has been the exchange this quarter has far
xi the college library staff for surpassed that of the last two
littera’ years, has received con- quarters. Students are taking adimation of an appointment as vantage of the organization as
amp librarian for Fort Ord. Miss they realize it is a benefit to them,
leek is remaining here to continue stated Taggawa
with the college library staff until she is notified when to report Four Men Needed To
it Fort Ord in her new capacity.

Book Exchange
Sales Deadline
Set For Today

DEBATERS MEET
WASHINGTON
DERE APRIL 4
New in debate program will be
the first inter-collegiate discussion
which will be held here April 4,
incomes Woodrow
Senses-au,
varsity debate manager.
Women varsity debaters from
the University of Washington will
ROcuss with local speakers the
Roblem, "What can we do to
(sabot the influence of propaOne speaker will give the genet announcement and back Pound of the subject. Two speakes will give the solutions to the
Soblem and four students will dishes the evolution and summary.
On topic will then be open to
tuitions between the members
Ind audience.
Representing San Jose State
Mtge in this program are
Woodrow Semerau and Ronald

Camp Leadership
Club Meets Today
camp Leadership club will hold
ts

first meeting of
the Spring
;saner today at
12:15 in room

er

Daily
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Appointments

II

att

’

Ito important
that all members
Cenci as summer camp
jobs and
trtP to Santa Cruz
will be discussstates Ken Stephens,
secretary.
At the present time the jobs.
Much include
life guard, nature
44dY director and other
Paying
m
open to male students
adequate references and ex’lent*, according to
Dr. Rhodes.
’14ser of the
club.

LA TORRE SALE
ENDS TODAY
AT 4 O’CLOCK

Tonight

SURBER, SPARDI
GRAS CHAIRMAN,
CALLS MEETING

Dance Programs

’ORCHESIS TELLS PLANS
FOR SPRING ACTIVITIES

MUSIC COMPOSITION
CONTEST ENDS MONDAY
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Nothing Sacred

Dedicated to the best interests
of San Jose State College.

Titus PASSETH another Reg
1. Day. With my directory card
of
the
press
of
San
Jose
State
College
at
the
Students
by
the
Associated
day
school
Published every
written and re-written to the satclass matter at the San Jose Post Office.
Entered as second
Globe Printing Company, Inc.
isfaction of those who no longer
GENERAL STAFF: Wilbur Agee, Dorothy Christenson, Batty have to pay any attention to it,
JOHN HEALEY
EDITOR
Finley, Charles Cooke, Wendell Hammon, Marian Hammond, and the Personnel office firmly
Office Phone Bal. 7800
479 S. Fourth Street, Col. 4251144
Chris Jensen, Con Lacy, Walter Lerner, Gem March, ElizaDON ANDERSON beth Moody, George Morris, Ben Muccigrosso, Charles Palos, convinced that any one in my parBUSINESS MANAGER
ticular status quo who attempts
Office Phone Bal. 7800
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Peggy Richter, Saul Simon, Florence Scudero.
to take seventeen units is at last
ELEANOR IRWIN
COPY EDITOR
a fit candidate for graduation, I
HARRY GRAHAM
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DAY EDITOR..............._,.,,.,....Saul Simon have nothing further to do but
TALLENT
OTTO
SPORTS EDITOR
wait for the end of my four years’
probation.
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After watching familiar faces
drop from the ranks by the dozens
Delta Phi Upsilon None Def. Ev. oth Mon. in the last year I am beginning
NOTICE
Wed. 8:00 to feel like a fixture around here
Delt Th. Omega Fret. hms.
Delta Beta Sigma Mmbrs. hms. Wed. 7:30 The teachers have begun to call
H.E. I 15t M in Mth 7:30 me by my first name; and if they
Et. Epsilon
Does anyone know the person
Entomology ClubS. 213 3d Fri., 1st Mon.
who was in the crosswalk when
Wo. gym 12:15.1 Fri. Tu. get a good look at my Winter
Fencing Club
the Personnel
Dr. Yates was stopped during exOnce a month quarter grades,
5112
Geology Club
!toe Delta Phi
Mmbrs. hms. Fv.Mn 7:30 Committee may decide to make a
amination week? Please tell Dr.
In an effort to cooperate more Orrhasis
Wo. gym
Tu. 6:30-8 teacher of me in order to keep the
Yates.
Thurs. 4-5
closely with on -campus organiza- Jr. Orchesis
Wo. gym
month scholastic standard of the school
Twice
Mil Phi Epsilon
def.
None
tions the Spartan Daily will run
Phi Mu Alpha
None def. Ev. 0th. Wed. at an acceptable par.
this calendar of meetings once
Rainbow Club
trn 1 H.E. 2nd&4th Thu.
Programs are finally completed;
every two weeks on the editorial Smock end Tam None def. Istd3rd Thu.
teachers and students have again
page. The editors will appreciate Spartan Knights Knight Rm. Tues 12:00
Wed. 8:013 accepted the inevitable viewpoint
It If organimtion secretaries or Sig. Gar, Omege470 S. 11
advisers will bring any changes in Sigma Delta Pi Mmbrs. hems. Fr. 2nd Wd that another quarter together
Room 13
When celled
Ski Club
this calendar to their attention.
Tues. 7:00 won’t be so bad; ten weeks cxi,1
State Fly. Club S31
PLACE
NAME
DAY Tau Gamma
No regular meeting.
between now and finals week arid
462 S. 2nd
Mon. 8:00 Gamma Phi Sig. Fret. house
Artizens
Wed. Eve.
Wed. 7:30 Gam. Phi Epsilon Non. def. Ev.oth.Wed. it’s Spring. There is the danger.
Alpha ft; Omega None def.
Alpha Eta Sigma Mrnbrs. hms. En. 0th W. Presb. Club
Church
Wed. 6-7:30 in view of all this, that we are i I I
Allenien Society 25 S. 5th
Wed. 7:30 Alpha Pi Omega Meiry Pst 399
Tu. Ev,
Tues. Nn. Chris. Sci. Org. Rm. 155
SJSC Bible Club Room 11
Tues. 7 p.m. for a cheerful Spring quarter.
First Bept. Ch. Thur. Nn.!Ep.Nu Gamma Rm. 531
Wed. 12 a.m.
Commerce Club Room 139
Thurs. 3:001Delt. Sig. Gamma Alternate Wed. 8 p.m
Beta Chi Sigma Mmbrs. hms. 7:30 Wed.
Notices ill Its,’ Sic irises Daily
Zeta Chi
Mmbrs. hms. 7:30 Wed.
SAN JOSE CONCERT SERIES
most be I sinned In by two
N Nu Sigma
1, 3, 4th Thu Nn
5227
Phi Kappa Pi
Mbrs. hms. Ev.Wd. 7:30
ii’elcok the after .....on before
Newman Club
Nwmn Halt 1-3 Thu 7:30
publication. Notices whisk the
;
Alpha
Eta
Rho
Da
Anna
1st.
3rd
Mon.
World Renowned Violinist
editors decide are written for
personal gain ssiil be withheld
but may be published as classiMARCH 29
fied advertisements at regular
FOR SALE A firs,
AT 8:30
.., tuxedo, new conrates.
dition, very rear. Cell at room 25A.i
ickets 83c. $1.10, $1.65, 2.20, $2.75
Students 55c
Or SaleAuditorium Box Office
Ballard 1441
199 SO. FIRST
Denny-Watrous Management
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HAS
BOOKS

That’s The
Thing.

STACKPOLE’S
That’s The
Place

FOR ALL

Mischa Elman

Civic Auditorium

Sat. Eve.

CLASSIFIED ADS

COURSES

1111
bid

STACKPOLE’S
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Between classes...
pause and

REMEMBER...
THE

SPARTAN

SHOP
Talk about a swell treat...
just sink your teeth into
smooth DOUBLEMINT GUM
A.001000

and
Refreshing

Delicious

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

A good way to get the most out
of anything is to pause now and
then and refresh yourself... with
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its taste is
delicious. Its after -sense of refreshment is delightful. A short
pause for ice-cold Coco -Cola is
the refreshing thing to do. So
when you pause throughout the
day, make it the pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola.

YOUR
STORE

satisfaction,
Yes, for real chewing
delicious
into
just sink your teeth
full
-smooth,
Velvety
DOUBLEMINT GUM.
flavor. Chewing
of refreshing
adds fun to sports,
DOUBLEMINT daily
study sessions.
informal get-togethers,
teeth and sweeten
Helps brighten your
costs so little!
your breath, too. And
today . . . and
Buy several packages
DOUBLEMINT everyday.
enjoy delicious

FOR
BOOKS

V V

Bottled under authority of The Cot ..( oi, I ompany by
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA

Th
44111

1111111.1,"
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Netmen
oammoth Carnival Varsity
Win Opener 6-3;
lere This Week -End Broncos Today

BY CON LACY
Making a strong bid to maintain
activities get underway tomorrow evening in the NCICA title, which they have
Iwo days of sport
ein vilion, as athletes from Santa Barbara, San Diego, Fresno captured each year the league has
congregate here for competition in boxing, been held, Coach T. Erwin Mesh’s
5,3t Jose State college
fencing, and gymnastics in the annual CCAA 1941 varsity tennis team handed
badminton,
ng,
the University of San Francisco
carnival.
netters a 6-3 defeat on the local
,tlingpreliniinaries open tho!-courts Tuesday afternoon.
,17:30 tomorrow night and FRESHMAN NINE
This afternoon on the Palo Alto
bouts start at 9. Both HANDS EAGLES
courts the State netters will meet
teams are defending 15-5 DEFEAT
the Santa Clara university team.
,ns from last year. Final
Edwards
d. Bridwell (SF),
Jose
San
State’s
same
freshman
the
at
baseilj be held
ball team broke into the win col- 8-1, 6-1.
a Saturday night.
Mayer (SF) 4. V. Morton (8),
umn yesterday afternoon with a
BADMINTON
15-5 win over the Washington high 6-0, 8-4.
N. Morton (13) d. Wills (SF),
outer-mud and semi-final Eagles on the loser’s field.
This is the first win for Coach 6-1, 6-4.
of the badminton tournaBlock (4) d. LaFrank (5), 7-5,
tal be held Saturday morn- Leroy Zimmerman’s squad in three 6-3.
outing at 9:30. Finals will starts. Tuesday afternoon the
Quetta
d. Veirve (5), 8-4,6-3.
frosh lost to Mountain View high
idsoe at 3.
Thorne (13) d. Buck (SF), 4-6,
cing bouts will be held from 11-7 and earlier In the season they 6-1, 6-3.
:{tirday morning, and will lost a lopsided game to Albany
Edwards and Andrews (5) d.
from 1-5 in the afternoon. high, 9-0.
Bridwell and Venve (SF), 6-3,10-8.
ling and gymnastic cornMayer and Wills (SF) d. LaNOTICE
will be held from 1:30-6
There Is a al.:1111’N it Spartan Frank and N. Morton (5), 6-1, 6-1.
-ffday afternoon.
Hall. See Kin (.00k. Call Col.
Quetin and Thorne (5) d. Block
FULL TEAMS
and Buck (SF), 6-4, 6-1.
kil teams are expected to en- 2977’
:nually every event from
Barbara, San Diego, and
Fresno entries will corntb in boxing and wrestling.
L Diego is expected to furnish
..suffest opposition to the Spar]: tmers and wrestlers. With
cti DeWitt Portal and PCI box.
SARGENT WATERCOLOR TUBE SETS
tampion Bob Webber and
SARGENT OIL SETS
-up Dick Miyagawa at Penn
ir the NICA, the San Diego
VADUN POSTER SETS
n are favored to take the
SCHMINCKE WATERCOLOR SETS & TUBES
iinle. Last year they won
individual champions.
BRUSHESPAPERS----DRAWING SETST-SQUARES
ANGLESPROTRACTORS

IA+

Last

SPARTAN NINE WINS TILT
FROM ST. MARY’S, 6-2
It took a comedy of errors to
do it but the Spartan baseball nine
finally came up with a victory
Tuesday, when behind the four.
hit pitching of Lefty Stubenrauch
the players ganged up on two St.
Mary’s hurlers to pound out a 6-2
victory over last year’s collegiate
champions.
Both nines made five errors in
the field but the heavy bats of the
State nine managed to tally six
runs on 12 hits while the Gaels
were being silenced with a mere
four blows. George Terry proved
to be the Spartan batting star by
driving out three hits in four trips
to the plate.
The victory over the Gaels,
however, may prove a costly one to
the McPherson outfit. San Jose
may go into the Fresno series
minus the services of Captain Ben

Frizzi, centerfleider, who was hit
on the shoulder by a hard pitched
ball In the first inning.
Stuhenrauch held the Gaels in
check all the way and up until the
eighth inning, thc usually potent
Moragans had been able to garner
but a single hit.
Faced with six losses and no
wins in CCAA conference competition, the Spartans will seek to
enter the win column this weekend at the expense of Fresno
State’s Bulldogs in Fridays and
Saturday’s games.

Tracksters Compete
Saturday At 10
San Jaw State college’s track
team faces California Poly on
Spartan Field Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

GET YOUR DATE NOW!
for the

FRIDAY NIGHT COLLEGE DANCE

ARTISTS -DRAFTING
SUPPLIES

at the

SAN JOSE WOMEN’S CLUB
Music By

"THE STATESMEN"
featuring

BOB BERRY and STEVE CONNOLLY

McWHORTER-YOUNG, INC.
a OE PAINT &

WALLPAPER CO.

240 SO. FIRST ST.

HURRY!

STUDENTS 40c
Gen. Adm. 50c (tax inc.)

LADIES FREE
BEFORE 9

HURRY!

AN o the SOOKETERIA’

sist

(Exclusive with CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.)

AND BUY YOUR SUPPLIES THE MODERN WAY 4- ! !
TEXT BOOKSnew

& used.

COMPLETE ART SUPPLIES

STATIONERY
BINDERS

California Book Co.

This system was devised to save YOU time & money

oppownw
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CURRICULAR
I
INCLUDES THREE Alpha Eta Rho meeting ’Thursnight at 7:30 art the "Hanger".
NEW COURSES day
All members please be present.
Marching Band Technique, twoKSJI4 members meet tonight at
unit course, will be open for reg- I
istration at noon today in room
M106, announces Instructor Doug
Harville.
All students are invited to join
the class which has no pre-requisites. The group will meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays from noon until 1 o’clock.
Stunt formations, turns, and facings are to be taught during the
quarter. The course is essential for
students who are considering drum
major and majorette work in the
future with the college marching
band, Harville states.

6:30 in room 49. Short business
meeting with rehearsal after. Important. Be present.
Lew Daniel, president
Will Pauline Athey and Harvey
David White call at the Information Office to get their Membership cards, which were lost on
Registration day.

Attention Oregonians: Plans are
being made for the students from
Oregon to get together in the near
future. So that we may make personal contacts and more definite
plans, Ye Oregonians, please sign
Students who wish to take a names on the paper on the bulletnon-credit class in spelling may do in board in front of the Morris
so. The course will be offered on Dailey Auditorium.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at either
Sophomore and Junior women
one o’clock or two. It will be given
students who have had training In
in room 1-134.
A Monday and Wednesday class commerce subjects such as dictawill be given in H36 at 3, and in tion, typing, and various other
the same room on Tuesdays and types of secretarial work, and
wish part time work should conThursdays at 10.
tact Ed Haworth, Appointment
Secretary as soon as possible.
A new class, Craft 60 has been
At the present time there is one
instituted this quarter in the Art
opening, but there are several exdepartment.
The course is taught by Richard pected in the very near future, acE. Skinner, art instructor, and cording to Mr. Haworth.
meets three days a week in room
Botany Club: Meeting tonight
22. Students are still being signed
in according to Art Laboratory in 5207 at 5:00. Anyone interested
is invited to attend.
Assistant Louis LaBarbera.

Spelling Group

’REHEARSAL FOR
N.B.C. BROADCAS1
ANNOUNCED

NOTICES

n interested in archery are
I have room for two passengers
to share expenses daily down the asked to attend a meeting Tuesday
April I at the gym. Formapeninsula. Please contact Ed Bultion of an Archery Club will be
lard through Co-op Box B.
discussed.
B. Ross
There will be an important
All students taking
part la
. radio show to
meeting of the Social Affairs
be broadcast
01
conunittee today, Thursday, in the IThe ice skating class for this NBC on April 6,
are asked
tar*
Student Body president’s office at quarter, and the men’s physical note of the
following room"
4 o’clock. All students interested education department faculty are schedule, announces
Ray irvi
in working this quarter, please be Invited to attend the Ice hockey director and speech
instructor,
game Friday, March 28, at the Ice
there.
Thursday -4 p.m.
Monis 44
Peggy McDonald. (+min. Bowl, 8:30 p.m. See Joe Turbovsky Auditorium.
at the door.
Friday --3
PmRooto 8
Forestry Club Members. There
Music Building.
Attention: Eta Mu Pi merchanwill be a short general meeting
Saturday-2 p.m.Rote
8
12:00 to 12:30, Friday, March 28, dising fraternity. There will be a Music Building.
in (Set. Bldg.) room 207. Plans dinner meeting at Tlny’s restaurSunday -4 p.m.Room
will be made for the election of ant tonight at 6:15. Presentation Music Building.
of fraternity keys and charter,
new officers. Be prompt.
The production, which
haus
plus a speaker will be features on , tinuity written by
mean.
There will be an Important meet- the program.
Mrs. Florence Bryant’s
radio itt
Norman Brown ing class, will
ing of all Japanese Students at
feature the n
piece symphony
12:30 in room 24, today. Those stuorchestra at;
Social sororities please look In I college, and the
dents planning to attend the AdMadrigals, e
vance on April 12 at the University your co-op boxes for an important of vocalists,
of California are especially urged
notice concerning the flower arto be present.
rangement schedule for the Stu- washing dishes, looking for ills.
for room and boardtilionld
dent Union this quarter.
Important Phi Epsilon Kappa
at the College YWCA office It*
meeting tonight at 7:15 In P. E.
Students interested in part-Hine dition to inquiring at the nor
office,
jobsparticularly serving dinners, employment offices on esapa

Art Course

TYPEWRITER S...ku. mAKEs
SPECIAL RENTAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Real Bargains in used Standard and Portable models
A-1 Typewriters sold on terms like rental payments
Expert repair service, ribbons, and carbon paper
Official Factory Disfr’bufors

FOR RENT
Large Room. 2 beds: single room,
’both furnished. Heat. Adjoin. bath.
31 NORTH 5TH STREET

ROOM & BOARD
For

Portable

Typewriter.

MEN STUDENTS

$28 per month
3 Meals A Day

267 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET

71 E. San

CORONA : ROYAL: UNDERWOOD . Very Latest Mciii

Fernando St.
San Jose, California

HUNTER’S

Telephone Ballard 4234
(North Side of San Fernando Street) Office -Store Equipment CO.

In The Future . . . . As In The Past

Your SPARTAN SHOP
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH BOTH
NEW AND USED BOOKS
At The Lowest Prices

A COMPLETE LINE OF STUDENT SUPPLIES

THE SPARTAN SHOP
IN THE STUDENT BUILDING

